
Modern Armories To
Be Built By Army For
Use Reserve Forces
Cost Estimated to Total

In Neighborhood of
$18,000,000

Washington—The Army Is building
53 armories for its reserve forces at
a total cost of approximately $lB,-

000,000.
The armories now being planned,

under construction or recently com-

pleted will serve ns training struc-
tures for United States Army Re-

serve members in local communities
of 25 states.

Almost all the new armories fea-

ture long, low construction lines, resi-
dential type windows and erterior fin-
ishes chosen to harmonize with neigh-
boring buildings in local communities.
The “new look’’ design—a far cry

from the armories of yesteryear which
reflected the Bastille school of archi-
tecture—denotes the Army’s desire to j

make hometown America’s Reserve j

headquarters an integral part of the I
communities.

In addition to the “new look,” the

armories also have another desirable
feature. They are expansible. As the

Reserve program grows, the armories
also can be made to grow by adding

wings to the basic buildings.
The basic building is designed to

accommodate approrimately 400 men
for training purposes. Tbis basic unit
can be expanded to accommodate 600
or 800 men by adding additional
wings. Similarly, a 600-man armory

may be elpanded to an 800 or 1,000-
man unit.

The “new look” armories place em-
phasis on increased classroom space

and a reduced emphasis on drill areas.
This is in line with the Army’s need ,
for thoroughly-trained technicians. Tn

addition to classrooms, the armories
contain administrative offices, day

rooms, rifle ranges, arms vaults, kit-

chens. lockers and assembly halls.
Armories currently being built are

located on federally-owned land under
the jurisdiction of the Department of

the Army, or land upon which the
Government holds long-term rights.

Complete Plans First;
Then Begin Remodeling

Remodeling without careful plan-
ning can be expensive, inconvenient
and disheartening.

It costs nothing to plan and re- 1
plan, and only bv careful planning will

you be able to have just the tvpe of
home vou want, says Pauline E. Gor-
don, State College Extension special-

ist in housing and house furnishings.

Remodeling or building is too ex-

pensive not to warrant detailed plan- I
ning of what your family wants. And
according to Miss Gordon, family

planning is important since the kind

of home in which you live helps to de-

velop the personality of all persons
living within it.

Long-time planning will save vou

both money and inconvenience. Plan
work on your home that can be done
over a period of years and then do |
some work each year as you have the 1 8
money to pay for it, suggests Miss I
Gordon. AH of your family will en- j Q
joy contributing some labor to cut, a

costs further.
If you’re planning more storage

space, Miss Gordon advises you to con-
sider wall-to-wall storage. List the
articles to be stored in the space al-
lotted, then plan shelf and drawer
areas to accommodate them. It’s eas-

ier to keep house when there is a

place to put all the things needed by

the family. 9
According to Miss Gordon, the most 8

convenient height to reach is from the ¦
tip of the fingers to the top of the ¦
shoulders. Store articles used most I
often in this area. Those used less I
frequently can be placed lower or I
higher.
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Many new and exciting colors

and fabrics to choose from! Values

to $5.00. Each—-
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Dresses
\ These dresses were selected

S \ v-\ right off the racks of famous

Tr \ name makers in New York and
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cst co *ors and patterns.

Cool summer sheers, broad-

cloths, poplins and many other

_ . ( fabrics! Values to $7.95.
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This stick does the trick!

Apply cool, soothing
S-7 . . . protect against
tormenting mosquito
and chigger-bites for
hours.
Not sticky or greasy;
non-staining; non-toxic.
Pleasing scent. Nothing
to spill, melt or break!

Play safe...get S-7 today
iffectivi AO #
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BELK TYLER’S
Edenton, N. C.
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BELK-TYLER’S
Week - End Specials

5,000 Yards
New Summer ;lf|f§||l|

Fabrics '^?|||
Cool summer sheers, dimities, | J|j

batistes and other fabrics just

right for your summer sewing

39c M
New Organdy

CURTAINS flytjl
White and colors. Permanent finish. 87 i

and 90 inches long. Wide picot ruffles. A

$2.98 IP
BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS

Sizes 4to 18. Stripes and solids
in values to $1.59.

SI.OO
BOXER SHORTS

Sizes 2 to 12 in many novelty
fabrics! Select several pair from
our large assortment!

79c to $1.98
SPECIAL SALE!

f S3BICBE
DOROTHY PERKIXS

COLOGNE
FOUR OUNCE BOTTLE

50c
(Plus Tax)

REGULAR SI.OO VALUE!
* refreshing
? F ragrant

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

MEN’S 100% NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
Six wonderful colors to choose from! Allsizes for men! Easy

to wash! No ironing needed!

$1.98
Men’s Cool 'SbjbjUmM

RAYON - NYLON

PANTS IV
Cool, easy wearing pants in soft blue and lUmfT

tan cord striped materials. Values to $6.95.

$3.99 gL
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' CORD SUITS
W

ORL <>N. ACETATE-RAYON

'1 mi Your surnmer living will be one
l°n 9 cool breeze, men, if you're ikS

1 weoring on orlon,acetate and rayon

l|j| / / cord! You'll not only look fresher
? ,/ but feel fresher! Especially toilored

i ! in a masculine manner for men of
? y

* j good toste! Colors: ton or blue in

|| ond «ou, 34 $17.97

TUSSY CREAM DEODORANT (.

¦jc Instantly stops perspiration odor ff. ¦, -0m
ic Checks perspiration moisture X s^§o^
big*l jar... . CfiX M

now only r

Tussy cosmetic Cream Deodorant
protects your daintiness from breakfast
to bedlime. Instantly stops perspiration % a 1
odor, checks perspiration moisture. j
Safe for normal skin...filmiest
fabrics. Stays creamy-soft
d.. .. [I 1-.. i.. ‘,llii' .JI
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limited tu.ie only .

fDermJvil nLrkmi/
Xx ? deodorant

once-d-yedr

AA w 6T Price

i|

Be fresh u flowers, for hours and hours /*.

—with Dorothy Perkins gentle-acting j) t7) | •

but thoroughly effective deodorant. YjUCV^'^
Checks perspiration... protects daintiness. I [). O

Evcr-fragrant, ever-creamy, greaseless \. *ODO RA rd /

and stainless. Get your supply nowl

BELK-TYLER’S
Edenton, North Carolina
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